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In t~e ~tt0r of the A~p1ic~t10n o! 
~nion Traction Co~pcny, a co~oretion, 
for an ?rder inoreasing its passenger 
feres in the citY' o~ sante. CrtlZ and on 
its suburban line to Capitola, Count~ 
of Senta. cru.z. 

) A?~!CA~!ON NO.6Z41 
) 
} 

s. ~aldo Coleman, for applicant. 
Geo. ~. S~ith. for City of Santa Cruz. 
G. Stevenson, for t~~ pa.yers. 
1~s. w. ~ooinson, ~or tax payers. 
-:f. Collins, ~or tax payers. 

BY 'TS Cml~.rrSS!ON -

O "OI'r\r"O~ -=--:!..=.-:! 

T.his is an applic~tion by the Union Traction Company filed . 
~ovombor 27, 1920, un~er Section 63 of t~o ?ublic ~ti11t1es Act. 

for authority to reduco' the number of ridos ~urnishod for 50 cents 

~rom eight to six an& to continue in effect tho ten Qents cash fare. 

~ hearing was hela bc~ore Exa~er Gea~·at Santa C~Z, 

D~¢ember 21, 1920, and tho case is now ready for an o~in1on ana 

order. 
The applic$..D.t o~retos so~ fifteen ::l.iles o! track in the 

city of Santa C~Z ~d be~;een Santa Cr~z &nd Capitola. Of this 

trackage, 11.52 ~iles is mainlinc 9 2.28 is sccond track, and 1.16 

ropresonts yards und sidings. 
T~is is the third time ap~lic~t has a~peared for s reaa-

Jus~ont o! its passonger ~eres. By Decision No.5660 in Appli-

cation No.3805, ~ugust 10, 1918. ~uthority was given to increese 

the cash fare ~rom 5 cents to 6 cents within the different z~eS9 

and to establish c ten ride co~tat1on book for $1.00 between 



Santa Cruz ~d Capitola. 

Xo.5637 , June 8, 1920, ~thority wss given to increase the cash 

fare ~rom 6 cents to 10 cents and to soll coupon books containing 

oight rides !o~ 50 cents, making the cost to the book us~rs 
~ cents per ride. Zce presont application seeks ~thor1ty to 

reduco the n~~be~ o~ ~ides in theso 50 cents books from eight to 

six, making the cost ?er ride 8-1/3 cents. 

In this proceeding apFlicant is not endeavoring, nor has 

it any hope o:! secu=ins a ret"J.!'n upon tho investr:lent and, there-

~ore, the actual val~e of the proport,y devoted to the public sex-

vice is not o! 1~ortsnco in this ?rocee~ing. 

E:01;ever, to il1ustrs.te the f1!lanc1al Situation, tile :t'oI::ow-

ing la.nS'~s.ge is re:pea.teu. !ro:n our Decision :ro.S550, supra.: 

"A~plicent nas o~tstanding first mortgage bonds, 
interest 5%. amounting to $631,000. It h~s 
never uaid a dividend to stockholders nor has 
it ~ai~ interest OD its bonds since ~ugust l, 
1915. The os~nce shoot o! Dedemoer 31, 1917, 
shows sccrued interest unp~i~ amounting to 
~76,245.86 ~d accounts ,s.~ab1e amountiug to 
;:;;l2, 859.27." 

By a statement filed in this ?~oceeding, tae presont cleimed 

value of the pro~erty was show.~ to oe $567,585.86. The Sl~ua1 

report for the ye~r ending Dcce~bcr 31, 1919, carries s. total 
current liability of $152,252.11, conSisting of wages ~ayable 
'::'46 QS v ... , accounts ~ayable ~12,859.27; ~tured bon~ interest un-

psid $126,199.99 and also othor accruod interest rents payable 

:~13,145.87. 

~he tes~1mony ~d evidence prcsente~ relates almost 

entire~ to the inco~e statement for the year 1920. An exaibit 

shows that t~e total gross revenue using actual figures for the 

~irst elov0n ~onths ~~ estimate~ for the ~onth of Docember 1920 

W&S $86,348.68, While the operating e~nses including ~eprec1ation 

ond texes were $90,645.62, 1eavins a loss from operations of 
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$4,296.94. The oo~d interest for the year 1920 ~p~i! amounted 

to :~31,55'0.00 making an actual lose of $35,846.94. .u.ttent1on 

is directed to the fact that the exponsGs for tho year 1920, 1n-

clude an 1 te:n. of $15,000.00 fo:::' il.op1"'ecia tion, whicb. nmcunt th1's 

Comcission consi~e=ea ~ro:po1"'9 and orderea set aside annually in 

its Decision No.7577 of June 8, 1920. The earnings, however. 

un~er the rates now in effect have made im:possible the actual 
It may here be said 

thet from tho knowledge this Comcission has of tho affairs ot the 

co~~any, derived from previo~ care~l examinations and from 1"'e -

ports filed, that the cocpany h~s been and is now most e~ficiently 

and honostly,man~ged.· .. Operating oxpenses have been reduced 

use ot one-man cu:r"s vlherover possible. - the 
."11 ~ 

duotions !on o~0:-ating ox:Pono.oz aD~ea.r i~ossible m.~hout seriOUS-
ly im-pairing the sts.na~l'a. of "~he service now 'be1ng renclered. The 

~r1c~s o~ materials ~a labor havo great:y adv~nced dur~g rocent 

26, 27 and 28 cents per hour, depenaent U~C~ t~e lenetc of service, 
.. 

are ~ow receiving ~6, 48 and 50 cants per ~o~r based u~on the 

The general expenses in -

cluding power, maintena.nce o~ eq,uipmen t, ways a.na. S~Gru.c~",;.res 1'll;;;'Ve 

elso gre~~ly advanced. 
Ey re!erring to the annual reports and com~aring the year 

1916 with 1920, it is shown that the s=oss =evenue ~es incressed 

from $64,017.95 to $86,548.68, or a tot~l of $22,550.73. During 

the same perio~ t~e e~cnscs increased from ~4~,579.14 to 

0:::' oy $27,066.48, a net operating revenue ~ecrease of 

These oi~rating e~enses do not include any de -

preciation and, of course, there is no allowance in this item 

for i~tere3t on oonds. 
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~he present tares. sinsle tr1~ - 10 cents. una coOks 0: 
s tickets for 50 cents. became offective Juno 28. 1920, and 

therofore were only employed u~ing s~ ~onths of tno jear 1920. 

Another eAhibit shows tnat had the ~resent fares been in effect 

during the full veriod of twelve months. there wo~ld still have' 

been a net loss i~clu~ing the bond .inter~st and depreciation of 

$33.315.05~ Using the pro~o3od increase in rates, 6 e1ckets 

for 50 cents, and basing u~on tne number of passengers carried 

during the year 1920, it is estimated that the year 1921 will 

still show s leas of $17,892.00. It is doubtful, however, if 
an increase in tne ~it fares will result in an increased reven-

ue e~usl to the percentage increcse in the fare for tee reason 

that nigh fares ~ave a tendency to check the volume of traffic~ 

altho~sh resulting 1n a so=e~hat larger gross revenue. 

In the year 1919, 1,178,729 regular fare passengers 

were carrieci., while in the year 1920 the number ViaS 1,272,300. 

The city of Senta c:uz caters to a very l~rse tourist travel in 

the s'~~~er ~onths, especially during Juno, ~ly, ~u5Ust and 

Septe~ber. ~~ring the balance of tne year the tre7el is light. 

~s ill~strative of this situation in the mo~th of J~uary 1920, 

58.498 :?a3sengers v;cre cs.!::.dleli. as compared vii til 210,258 in "lihe 

month of July,anli 185,573 during tAe ~onth o~ ~ugust. 

The city is contemplatins certain street i=pro7eme~ts in 

the dist:ricts served by this e:!?plicant end. wi thin the near f'~ture 

the company will be called upon to furnish $7000.00 as its pro -

~ortion of the street work. The General ~gor of the Co~?any~ 

however. stated that there were no funds available and he did not 

know where th~ money could be secured • 

.l:.t tho r..earing SOIr.e objections "lere entered by certain citi-

zens agG.inst tile increases in fares, anotl:.er group of patrons had 

no objections to urge, tho majorlty frankly declaring that it 
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would be a celaoit,y to the city of Santa Cruz and the outlying 

districts if the co~~~y were forced to discontinue or curtail its 

servico by reason of lack of adequate revenuo. The City Attorney 

while calling atte~tio~ to 80=e uns~tisfector.y service at po1nts . 
along the line, had no oOjection to t~e increases in fares and 

stated that ~ his jnd~ent tee a~licetion Should be granted. 

Th~t the ~etitioner is entitled to, ~d must have addition-

al revc~ue is abtlDdc.ntly shO'ml by the fact that during the Yl!Jlr 

1920 its o~ereting expenses, texes ~nd dc~rcciation exceeded the 

totlll revenue by $4,296.94. ',':e have given careful consideration 

to the return secll%'od in the past and to the extent to ..... /h1o:O' the 

e:J.rnings rNJ.y be increased as e result of t1:l.e inore3.sod i'c.res sought~ 

and while the moderate.sdvcnoe to be made in the !ares may solve 

the problem and retain to the o~unity the transportation service 

Y'lc.ioh it needs in order to co::::~inue to gro":! end prosper, ~~ t 1s 

difficult to esca~e t~e conclusion. in the fnce of the eo~~et1tion 

by automobiles, mostly vehicles opcr~ted for private family use, 

thct the licited nnmbor ot riders now patroniz1ng a street car 

systC::l of this k1nd. cannot ~ expected to pay ro.tes sttfficiently 

high to ce:rry tAe entire burden .. 

ORDZR -- ---

Tho Union Traotion CO::l:nn.ny tl.'),ving ::l:!',Pli cd. to the COI!l.-

mission to increase itz passenger fares, a public hearing having 
been held. nnd tho Rnilroad Co~1ssion being ~~~l7 ~dvi$~d in 

the :premi oos,--

Il IS c-·::;l~BY POUiID lJS J.. FACT that the exist1ng rates are unjust~ 
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unreasonable an~ i~suffCi~nt end ~hat ~he retes herein establish-

e~ ure ~ound to be just and roasonablo. 

3~s1ng tais or~er on the findings of fact which precede, 

!T !S ~2~Y O?~EEED that t~e union Traction Comp~ ~e, 

anA the se~e is hereby authorized to establish with~n twen~ 

(20) d.e.ys fro::. tile d.e-te 0:- th~.s ord,6r a ra. to of ~ifty cents 

(50~) tor coupon books oontaining six (6) ria~ 4oupon boo~ to 

00 on sale with all conductors, to ·oe tra.ne~orable and. gelod. for 

passage any time wltain sixty (60) deys ~rom the date o£ sele. 

~atcd st San ?rancieco, C~lifornia, this third 


